<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>102 McDonnell Welcome! Microfluidics-Fluid-Mechanics-Drag-Scaling</td>
<td>102 McDonnell Mixing-Diffusion-Gradients</td>
<td>102 McDonnell Micro-Fabrication-Fluidic circuits</td>
<td>102 McDonnell Cells-Surface-Tension-Two Phase flows</td>
<td>Tour MNFL and IAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>105 Jadwin Microscope Room Static Gradients, Shrink film, Cut Tape</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 pm</td>
<td>470 Jadwin CAD Design</td>
<td>105 Jadwin White Room Soft-Lithography</td>
<td>105 Jadwin Microscope Room Testing your chips</td>
<td>105 Jadwin Microscope Room Projects 1 and 2 (continued...)</td>
<td>102 McDonnell Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms) Goodbye!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>105 Jadwin Microscope Room Silicon Devices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 pm</td>
<td>105 Jadwin Yellow Room Photolithography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>105 Jadwin White Room Soft-Lithography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 am | **102 McDonnell**  
**Welcome!**  
Microfluidics-Fluid-Mechanics-Drag-Scaling | **102 McDonnell**  
Mixing-Diffusion-Gradients | **102 McDonnell**  
Micro-Fabrication-Fluidic circuits | **102 McDonnell**  
Cells-Surface-Tension-Two Phase flows | **Tour MNFL and IAC**  
**Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)**  
**Goodbye!** |
| 9:30 am | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Photolithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Projects 1 and 2 (continued...) | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 10:00 am | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Photolithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Projects 1 and 2 (continued...) | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 10:30 am | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Photolithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Projects 1 and 2 (continued...) | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 11:00 am | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Photolithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Projects 1 and 2 (continued...) | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 11:30 am | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Photolithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Projects 1 and 2 (continued...) | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 12:00 am | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Photolithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Projects 1 and 2 (continued...) | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 12:30 am | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Photolithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Projects 1 and 2 (continued...) | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 1:00 pm | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Photolithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Projects 1 and 2 (continued...) | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 1:30 pm | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Photolithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Projects 1 and 2 (continued...) | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 2:00 pm | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 2:30 pm | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Silicon Devices | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Testing your chips | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 3:00 pm | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 3:30 pm | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 4:00 pm | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Static Gradients, Shrink film, Cut Tape | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Static Gradients, Shrink film, Cut Tape | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Static Gradients, Shrink film, Cut Tape | **105 Jadwin Microscope Room**  
Static Gradients, Shrink film, Cut Tape | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 4:30 pm | **470 Jadwin**  
CAD Design | **470 Jadwin**  
CAD Design | **470 Jadwin**  
CAD Design | **470 Jadwin**  
CAD Design | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 5:00 pm | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 5:30 pm | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |
| 6:00 pm | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **105 Jadwin White Room**  
Soft-Lithography | **102 McDonnell**  
Group Presentations, Conclusion (fill feedback forms)  
**Goodbye!** |